WHEA1'ON, Frank, soldier. b. in Provid ence,
R. 1.. 8 MI\.\'. 1833. He was euucnted in co mm on
schools, becum e a ci vi] engineer, and engaged in Oali

I

lornia and in the Mexican boundary surveys from
1850 till he was commissioned 1st lieutenant in the
1st U. S. cava.!ry, 3 March, 1855. He served at Jef
ferson barracks, Mo., and in Kansas until 1856. and
in the field against Cheyenne Indians till 1857, being
in action near Fort Kearny, Neb. He was on the
Utah expedition till August, 1858, on duty with
his regiment in the Indian territory, and then on
recruiting service till July, 1861, having been pro
moted captain ill .March. · He received permission
to accept the commission of lieutenant-colonel of
the 2d Rhode Island .volunteers in .July, 1861, be
came colonel in the same month, und took part ll1
the battle of Bull Run, also serving in the princi
pal engagements of the Army of the Potomac, in
cluding the peninsula and Maryland campaigns.
He was appointed brigadier-general of volunteers
in November, 1862, commanding a brigade during
the operations of the same army in 1863-'4, and
then a division of the 6th cores, distinguishing
himself in the operations in the Shenandoah valley
in 1864, and those that culminated in the sun'en
der at Appomattox in 1865. He was brevetted
major-general of volunteers for gallllnt and meri
torious services at the Opequan, :B~isher's Hill, and
Middletown, Va., and received brevets in the regu
lar army to the grade of m!1jor-general for the bat
tles of the Wilderness, Cedar Creek, and Peters
burg, respectively. He became lieutenant-colonel
of the 39th infantry, 28 July, 1866. was transferred
to the 21st infantry in March, 1869, and promoted
colonel of the 2d infantry, 15 Dec., 1874. Since
the war Gen. Wheaton has held commands in Da
kota, Montana, and Nebraska. In July, 1866, he
wa~ presented with a sword by his native state fOl'
gallant services in the above-mentioned battles.

_...
[Born in R. I. Appci~ted from R. I.1
1st Lieut. 1st Cavalry, 8 March, 1855. Captain,l March, 1861. Lieut. Colonel 2nd
R. 1. Vols., 10 July, 1861. Colonel, 21 July, 1861. Brigadier GenL Vols.,29 Nov.,
1862. Major 2nd Cavalry,5 Nov.,1863. Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 6 l'lay, 1864,
for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of the Wilderness, Va. Brevet
Colonel, 19 Oct., 1864, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Cedar
Creek, Va. Brevet Major GenL Vols., 19 Oct., 1864, for gallant and meritorious
servicEl in the Battles of Opequan, Fisher'S Hill, and lIiiddleton, Va. Brevet
Brigadier Genl., 13 lI'larch, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service in the cap
ture of Petersburg, Va. Brevet Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and

Wheaton, Frank.

meritorious service in the :field during the war. Mustered out of Volunteer ser
vice. 30 April, 1866. Lieut. Colonel 39th Infantry, 28 July, 1866. Transferred to
21st Infantry, 15 March, 1869. Colonel 2nd Infantry, 15 Dec., 1874.

1861).-~His brother, illllius llrtltns, soldier, b. iri
Murfreesboro', N. C., 21 Feb., 1830; d. in L enoir,
N. C., 15 Jul y, 1886, was educatcd at tho U ni
versityof North Carolina, volunteered at the be
g inning of the Mexican war, and partici pated in
every hattIe from Vera Cruz to th e city of Mexico.
He was promoted lieutenant in 1847, but regigned
at the end of the war, entered the U. S. mili tary
academy, and wa.s graduated in ]855. He was
tmnsferred to the topographical engineers in 1856,
became 1st lieutenant ou 1 July, '1860, was assist
ant professor of mathematics at the U. S. military
academy in 1859-'61, and principal assistant pro
fesso r there in 1861-'3. He became a captain in
t he engineer eo rps in March, 1863, chief engineer
of the Department of the Susquehanna in J line and
September of that veal', a nd chief engineer of t.he
Army of the Arkfl.lisas from September, 1863, till
May, 1864. He participated in enga,g ements at
Elkins Ferry, Prairie D'Ane, the occupation of

Camden, and the ba,ttle of .J enkins Ferry, on thc
Saline river, 30 April, 1864, for which he was
brevetted major, U. S. army. In March, 18fi5, he
was brevetted lieutenant-colonel and colonel for
meritorious service during the civil wa.r. He was
chief engineer of the military division of the
Missouri in May and June, 1865, commnmled the
engineer depot at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., in July
and December of that yea)', was assistant engineer
on the Mississippi levees in 1865-'6, and superin
tendent engineex of harbor improvements in 1866.
He became ma.jor of engineers, F. S. !ll'Iny, in 1866,
and was then professor of mining !lnd civil en~
~ineering at the U. S. military aca.demy, which post
he held till his retirement in 1885. He wrote a
valuable series of military text-books that w('re
adopt.ed by the U. S. war department. and pub
lished under the titles" Civil Engineering " (New
York, 1877): "Art and Science of War" (1878):
•. Elements of Field Fortifications" (1882); and
" Milit.ary Engineeri " (2 vols., 1884-'5 .

Wheeler; .Juniu8 B.*

[Born· in N. C. Appointed from Army.]
2nd Lieut. 11th Infantry, 9 Sept., 1847. Disbanded 14 Aug., ] 848. Brevet 2nd
Lieut. 2nd Cavalry,l July, 1855. 2nd Lieut.,21 Aug.,1855. Transferred to
Topographical Engineers, 27 June, 1856. 1st Lieut., 1 July,1860. Captain En
gineers, 3 March, 1863. Brevet Major,30 April, 1864, for g,dJant and meritori
ous service at the Battle of Jenkins' Ferry, Arkansas. Brevet Lieut. Colonel, and
Brevet Colonel, 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service during the
wa.r. Major Engineers, 10 July, 1866. Professor of Civil and Military Engi
neering, 16 Sept., 1871.

WHEELER. Joseph; soldier, b. in Augusta,
Ga., 10 Sept., 1836. fIe was graduated at t·he
U. S. military academy in 1859. and assigned to the
dragoons. After a year's service at the cavalry
school for prac
tice at Carlisle.
Pa., he received
the fnll mnk
of 2d lieuten
ant, but on 22
April. 1861, re
signed and en
tered the Con
federate arlUy.
He was made
colonel of the
19th Alabama
infantry on 4
Sept., i861, and
served prillci
pallyin thewest.
At Shiloh he
commanded a
brigadeandco\'
~.
ered the Con
federate retreat
.
from the fi eld.
III JUly, 1862, he was transferred to a cava,]ry com
mand, and engaged in raiding western Tennessee.
During the Kentucky campaign of that year he
had cha.rge of Gen. Braxton Bragg'S cavalry, and
fought at Green River and Perryville. He com
manded the re!w-guard of the Confederate army
when it retreated into Tennei.'see, and on 30 Oct..
1862, was 'promoted brigadier-general. At Mur
freesboro' he was in charge of the cn,va,]ry, and
thereafter he was continuOlisly active in contesting
Gen. William S. Rosecrans's advance, also attacking
his flanks, raiding in the roar. and destroying his
trains. On 19 Ja.n., 1863, he received his commission
as major-general, and opposed the N ationn,l ad mnce
on Chattanooga. He comma,nded the ca.ndry at
Chickamauga, and after the battle crossed Tennes
see river and fell upon Rosecrans's line of com
mnnications, defea.ting the force that was sent
against him and destroying over 1,200 wagons, with
stores. On this raid he succe8c1ed in damaging
Na,tiona.l property to the value of $3,000,000, bn1,
after losing 600 men, was driven back to northel'll
Alabama.. Subsequently he took p;Irt in the siege
of Knoxville and covered Bragg's retreat from
Mission ridge and Lookout mountain. During the
winter and spring he continually ha,rassed the Na
tiom1l troops, and, on t.he advance of Gen. Willia.m

fo.

T. Sherman's army toward Atlanta, he opposed
every movement and fought almost daily, often
with his men dismounted. During July 27-80 he
fought the raiding force of Gen~ George Stonema.n,
Gen. Kennel' Garrard, a.nd Gen. Edward iYl. McCook,
and captured many prisoners, including Gen. Stone
man, and all the artillery and tmnsportation. On
9 Aug., 1864, he was sent by Gen. John B. Hood to
capture the National supplies, burn bridges, and
break up railways in the real' of Gen. Sherman's
army. Passing through northern Georgia, he went
into eastern Tennessee as far as the Kentucky line,
Iwd thence thl'Ough middle Tennessee back into
northel'll AhLbama. During this raid, which lasted
one month, he was continuously engaged and ruined
much property. He was unsuccessful in destroying
Sherm!ln'S communications, and was finally dri\'en
back by the National cavalry. When the Confed
Cr!lte commander became convinced of the impossi
bility of a.rresting.Sherman's advance, Wheeler was
sent in front of the army to prevent the National
troops from raiding and foraging. He then en
gaged in the defence of Savannah, and for his
defence of Aiken received the thanks of the legis
lature of South Carolina, Gen. Wheeler received
his promotion to the rank of lieutenant-general on
28 Feb., 1865, and continued in charge of the cav
alry under Gen. Joseph E. Johnston until the sur
render in April, 1865. The death of Gen .•James
E. B. Stuart, on 11 May, 1804, made him seniol'
cavalry general of the Confederate armies. After
the war, he studied law, which profession and the
occupation of cotton-planting he followed until
1880, when he was elected to congress as a Demo
crat, and took his seat on 5 Dec., 1881; but his
place was successfully contested by William M.
Lowe, and he was unseated, 3 June, 1882. He was
re-elected to the same congress on the death of
Mr. Lowe, a few months later, and has served since
4 March, 1885. In January, 1888, he was appointed
a regent of the Smithsonian institution.

WHEELOCK, Ci;al'l es. soldier, b. in clare-I
mont, N. B., 14 Dec.. 1812: d. in Washi ngton,
D. C., 21 Jail., 1865. He was ed ucated in the com

mon schools of New Hampshire and New York
aud became a farmer a,nd provision-dealer in
Oneida county, N. Y. Imm ediately after th e fa ll
of Fort Sum tel' he abandon ed business alld de
voted his time to raising recruits, pledging himself
to provide for their families. In the SUITlmer cf
1861 he had thus given or pledged $5,000, about
half of his possessions. SOOIl afterward he rai sed
the 97th New York regiment, of which he became
colonel on 10 March, 1862, and subsequently he en
gaged actively in th e war in the Army of the Po
tomac, being taken prisoner at the second battle of
Bull Run, and serving, after his exchange, till his
death from disease. On 19 Aug., 1864, he was
r ve
br' dier- eneral of volunt eers.

Wherry, Wm. M.

[Born in Mo. Appointed from Mo.]
1st Lieut. 3rd Mo. Vols., 8 May, 1861. Mustered out 18 Aug., 1861. 1st Lieut.
13th Infantry, 26 Oct., 1861. Major Aid-de-Camp Vols., 12 }Iay, 1864. Brevet
Captain, 1 Sept., 1864, for gallant and meritorious service during the Atlanta
campaign. Brevet Major, 16 Dec., 1864, for gallant and meritorious serviee in
the Battles of Franklin and Nashville, Tenn. Brevet Lieut. Colonel and Brevet
Colonel, 13 Uarch, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service during the war.
Brevet Colonel Vols., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service during
the campaign in Georgia and Tennessee. Brevet Brigadier Genl. Vols., 13
March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service. Mustered out of Volunteer
service, 9 Feb., 1866. Captain 13th Infantry, 5 April, 1866. Transferred to 31st
Infantry, 21 Sept.,1866. Unassigned 15 May, 1869. Assigned to 6th Infantry,
10 Feb. 1870.

WHIPPLE, Amiel Weeks. soldier, b. in Green
wich, Mass., in 1818; d. in Washington, D. C.,7
May, 1863. He studied at Amherst, was gradu
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1841, was
engaged i mmediately afterward in the hydro- .
graphic survey of Patapsco river, and in 1842 in
sUl'l'eying the n.pproaches to New Orleans and the
ha.rbol' of Portsmouth, N. H. In 1844 he was de
tlliled as assistant astronomer upon the north

eastel11 bounda,ry survey, and in 1845 he was em
ployed in determining the 1101-thel'll bounCiaries of
New York, Vermont, and New Hampshire. In
1849 he WIIS appointed assistant astronomer in the
Mexican boundary commission, and in 1853 he
hnd charge of the Pacific railroad survey along
the 35th parn.\le\. In 1856 he WIIS appointed
engineer for the southern light-house district and
superintendent of the improvements of St. Clair
fl '1ts and St. Mary's d ver. .At the opening of the
ci vii war he at once applied for service in the field,
and was assigned as chief topographical engineer
on the staff of Gen. Irvin McDowell. In this ca
pacity he was the author of the first maps of tha,t,
part of Virginia that were issued during the war,
and performed creditable service at the first battle
of Fredericksburg. Upon the second advunce of
the army he was attached, as chief topographical
engineer, to the staff of Geg. George B. McClellan,
but, being appointed brigadier-geneml of volun
teers, was reCIIlled in May, 1862, and assigned to
the command of the defences of Washington south
of Potomac river. His service here was so well
performed that he received in orders the thanks
of the president of the United States. Ris division
was assigned in October, 1862, to the 9th corps,
and took part in the movement down the eastern
base of the Blue Ridge,. upon the skirts of Lee's re
treating armv. At Waterloo his division was at
tached to the 3d army corps, and he led it at the
battle of Fredericksburg. At the battle of Chan
eellorsville it was much exposed, and suffered more,
probably, in that engagement than any other dh' is
ion of the army. He was shot on Monday, 4 May,
1863, when the battle was practically at an end.
and, living three days, was appointed major-general
of volunteers for gallantry m action. He had re
ceiyed the brevets of lieutenant-colonel for the
Manassas campaign, eolonel for Fredericksburg,
brigadier-general for Chance\lorsville., and major
general for services during the war-all in the
regular army.-His SOli, CHARLES WILLIAM, was
graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1868.
and is now chief ordnance officer of the Depart
ment of the Missouri, with the rank of captain.

Whipple, Andel W.'"

[Born in Mass. Appointed from Mass.)
2nd Lieut. 1st Artillery, 1 July, 1841. Transferred to Topographical Engineers, 28
Sept.,1841. 1st Lieut., 24 April, 1851. Captain, 1 July,1855. Major,9 Sept.,
1861. Transferred to Engineers, 3 March, 1863. med 7 May, 1863, of wounds
received at the Battle of Chancellorsville, Va. Brevt.t Rank:-Brevet Lieut.

Colonel, 21 July, 1861, for gallant and meritorious service in the Manassas cam
paign. Brevet Colonel, 13 Dec., 1862, for gallant and meritorious servi.ce in the
Battle of Fredericksburg, Va. Brevet Brigadier Genl., 41Ylay. 1863, for ga.llant
and meritorious service at the Battle of Chancellorsville, where he was mortally
wounded. Brevet Major Genl., 7 May, 1863, for gallant and meritorions service
durina- the war.

Whipple, lVllI. D.*

-

[Born in N. Y. Appointed from N. Y.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 3ru Infantry, 1 July, 1851. 2nd Lieut., 9 Sept., 1851. 1st Lieut.,
31 Dec., 1856. Brevet Captain Asst. Adjt. GenL, 11 May,1861. Captain Asst.
Adjt. Genl., 3 Aug., 1861. Lieut. Colonel Addl. Aid-de-Camp, 10 Feb., 1862.
:rvrajor Asst. Adjt. Genl., 17 July, 1862. Brigadier Genl. Vols., 17 July, 1863.
Brevet Lieut. Colonel, Brevet Colonel and Brevet Brigadier Genl., 13 March,
1865, for gallant and meritorious service in the Atlanta campaign, and in the
Battles before Nashville, Tenn. Brevet Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant
and meritorious service in the field during the war. Mustered out of Volunteer
service, 15 J an., 186(3. Colonel Aid-de-Camp to the Genl.,l Jan., 1873. Lieut.
Colonel Asst. Adjt. Genl., 3 March, 1875.

--'YHIPPLE, William Denison: soldier, b. in
Nelson, Madison co., N. Y., 2 Aug., 1826. He
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in
1851, and became 2d lieutenant in the 3d infantry
011 9 Sept. of that year.
After six years of lln
e\'entful service in New Mexico, he participated in
the Gila expedition against the Apaches In 1857,
the Navajo expedit.ion of 1858. and the defence of
Fort Defiance, N. M., in 1860. He became 1st
lieutenant in December, 1856, and on the opening
of the civil war was on quartermaster's duty at
Indianola, Tex. After the capture of the ·U. S.
pl'operty he escaped through the enemy's lines, was
commissioned capt.ain and assistant adjutant-gen
eral, and in that cu,pacity was present at the battle
of Bull Run and at the headquarters of the De
plLrtment.s of Pennsylvaniu, and Virginia. respect
i"ely, to June, 1862, when. becoming lieutenant-col
ollel and additional aide-de-camp, he was on duty
in the Middle Department and 8th army corps, and
as chief of staff to Gell. Cadwallader. He was ap
pointed brigadier-general of volunteers on 17 July,
lA63, and assigned as chief of staff to Gen. ·George
H. 'fhomas, being preseut. during the operations
near Ch"ttanooga; the siege of Atlanta, the battles
of Missionu,ry Ridge, Resaca, Kenesaw Mountain,
and Nashville and at the headquarters of the De
part.ment of the Cumberrand in 1853-'5. He re
ceived the brevet!' of brigadier- and major-general
in the regular army on 13 March. 1865, for gallant
service in the Atlanta campaign and battles before
Nashville. Since the war Gen. Whipple has been
on duty as assistaut adjutant-general at the head
quarters of the principal military divisions, R,nd in
1873-'81 as aide-de-camp to the geneml of the
army. He was promoted colonel in the adjutant
eneral's department, 28 Feb. 188"_7,,._ _ _ _ __ -'

·

.

Whistler, .Joseph N. G.*

[Born in Wis. Appointed at Large,]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 8th Infantry, 1 July, 1846. 2nd Lieut. 3rd Infantry, 7 Jan., ]847.
Brevet 1st Lieut., 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and meritorious service in the Bat
tles of Contreras and Churubusco. 1st Lieut. 3rd Infantry, 6 June, 1852. Cap
tain, 14 May,1861. Colonel 2nd N. Y. Artillery, 6 Ilhy, 1863. Brevet Major,
24 May, 1864, for gallant aud meritorious service in the Battle of North Auna,
Va. Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 19 .Tune, 1864, for gallant and meritorious service in
front of Petersburg, Va. Major 13th Infantry, 31 Dec., ]864. Brevet Colonel, 13
March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service during the war. Brevet Briga
dbr Genl. Vols., 1:3 March, 18(35, for gallant and meritorious service during the
wa.r. Mustered out of Volunteer' service, 29 Sept.,1865. Transferred to 31st
Infantry, 21 Sept., 1866. Transferred to 22ud Infantry, ]5 March, 1869. Lieut.
Colonel 5th Infimtry, 1~ Feb" 1874.

WHITAKER, Walter C., sold;~-r. b. in Shelby
county, Ky. , in Angust, 1823 ; d. in l~y nd o n , Ky.,
9 JulY, 1887. He received his education at· Bethany
college, West Virginia, nnder the presidency of
Alexander Campbell, anel ha.d begun the stuely of
law, when, al the opening of th e wa.r with Mexico,
he entereo th e regiment of Kentucky '-olnn teers as

· a lieutenant and sen'ed with gallantry. At tho
end of the war he resumed his legal studies, and
soon afterward he opened an office at Shelbyville,
Ky., devoting himself chiefly to criminal law, in
which he WOIl reputation. lIe also carried on a
large farm, and took an active part in politics. He
was a member of the state senate ill 18G1, wheri
Kentucky was invaded by the Confederate army,
which, earlv in September, took possession of Co
lumbus. 1-Ie offered the resolution, whit-h was
almost unanimously Ilclopted, "that the gov ernor
be requested to eu,)l out the military force of the
state to expel and drive out the illvauers." This
resolution terminate!l the sham ncutmlity the
state had undertaken to uphold. SOOll afterwaru
Senator "Whitaker entered the militmy service as
colonel of the 6th Kentucky infantry. which was
mustered in enrly in September, and moved to
meet Gen . Simon B. Buckner's advance to Mul
draugh's hili. From thut time till the close of the
war his sen'ice was constant. He took an acth'e
part in the battle of Shiloh, in whi('h his regiment
lost 103 killed or wOllnded. and also in the battle
of Stone river, and on 25 June, 1863. he was com
missioned brigadier- general of volunteers. At
Chickamauga his brigfl(le was in the reserve corps
that marched upon the fit'ld at the critical moment
and repelled the assault of the enemy on the
National right. At the capture of Lookout Moun
tain he was wounded, but he continued on the·field.
He w&s subseqnently in all the en~ngem.ents of the
Atlanta rampaign and the battle of Nashville,
and was promoted brevet. major-genernl for gal
lant services. At the end of the war he returned
to the practice of his profession at Louisville, and
became connected wit.h some of the mo~t famous
crimina.1 trinls in that region. He was a lDan of
markeu individuality of manner flod ehamcter,
and of n,n impetllons temper, which involved him
in numerous personal ditlieulties, Ilnd led to his
becorningfora time an inmate of an insaneasylulll.
But in his later years be fully recovered his healt.h,
and had his share of legal practice.

WHI1'E, }'rancis J., soldier, b. in New York
city in 1842; d. in San Francisco,29 Aug., 1875.
He was the elllest son of Jam es H. White, who
was at one time judge of the superior court of
New York. Francis recei"ed a good ed ucation,
amI early in life contributed articles to maga,zines.
At the opening of the ci viI war he joined t.he 10th
New York regiment., participated in the battle of
Bull Run , and was subsequently on the peninsulu
with Gen. Benjamin F. But.ler. He then served
unller Fremont. and in Odoher, 1861, at the head
of his" prairie scouts," recaptured J~e xington, .Mo.
I n the autumn of 1861 he was transferred to th e
Army of the Mississippi, and in the autumn of 1862
he followed Porter, the gueriIlu chief, for thirteen
days and routed his band. At one period of the
WIU' he was provost- marshal and judge-ad vocate
general in central Missouri, and in the closing
years of the contest he was governor of the eastern
shore of lIlaryland. He was appointed brigadier
general of volunteers, 13 MR.J'ch, 1865. a-nd was
offered a- ea-pta-incy in the regula-r urmy, which he
declined. After serving a short time in T exas, he
removed to St. Lonis, studied la-w, wu.s admittedlo
the bar, and 'elected to th e legislature. He subse
qnently went to California, where he resid ed till
his death , which was the result of disease contracted
dnring the wa.r.

WHI'fE, HatTY, solelier, b. in Inelin.mt count.y,
Pa., 12 Jan., 1834. He received n c:oIlegiltte edu
cation, studied law. was admitted to lhe bltr in 1855,
and pract.ised at Indiana, Pa., till tho beginning
of the civil war, when he entered the National
service ns major of tho 67th Pennsylmnill infantry.
While in the army he was elected a ~tate senator,
serving ill t.he winter of 1862-'3. He afterward
returned to his command, was captured by the
Confederate troops, and retained as a prisoner
sixteen months, but escaped and reached the Na
tional lin~s neal' Atlanta in October, 1864. H e
returned to his command, served till the enrl of t.he
war, was promoted to a colonelcy, anrl was bre
vetted brIgadier-general of volunteers, 2 March,
1865. He was re-electeu t.o the semtto of Penn
sylvania in 1865. and serl'cd by sucoes~.ive elec
tions till 1874, being speakPr at the close of the ter m
of 1871. In 1872 he was elected a delegate-at
la.rge t.o the State const.itutional con vention. and he
served in congress from P ennsylvania, in 1877-'81,
having been chosen as It Re IIblican.

,. WHITE, J ullns, ~oldie;', b. in Cazenovia, Malli
son co., N. Y., 29 Sept., 1816. He removed to Illi
nois in 1836, and has resided in that state and in
·Wisconsin, where he has engaged in comm ercial
pursuits. In 1849 he was a member of the Wis
consin legislature. H e was made collector of cus
toms at Chicago, Ill., in the spring of 186 1, bnt re
signed that office on his nppoint ment as colonel of
the 37th lllinois Yoluntecl'S, then known as the

Fremont rifle regiment. fIe eommanded it dur
ing Gen. John C. Fremont's expedition to south
west Missouri in the autumn of 1861, and was
afterward placed at. the head of It brigade, 'lCCOI1l
pttnying Gen. Samuel R. Curtis into Arkansas
dlll'ing the sllcceeding winter. fI e participated in
the battle of Pea Ridge, and 'hi s appointment of
brigadier-geneml of volunteers dated from that
battle, 9 June, 1862. fIe was then assigned to the
Dep:trt ment of the Shenandoah, and was sllbse
quent.ly onl ered to report to Gen. John B. Wool.
H e was at Martinsburg in September, 1862, and,
when tlmt town became untenable, retired to Har
per's }<'erry, wh ere he volunteered to sel've fiS sec
ond in co mmand under his inferior officer, Col.
Dixon S. Miles, who was in clmrge of that post.
When Harper's F erry wus snrrendered, on 15 Sept..,
IS (S2, to Gr n. Ambrose P. Hill, he became a pris
oner of war, but was released on parole. fIe was
th en placed un der arrest by the U. S. go\'erl1lnent,
and, at hi s ow n request, a eou rt of inqniry was
called, which fonnd that he acted with cap,tbility
and co urage. H e resigned in 1864, and on 13
March, 1865,wa.s brevetted maj or-ge neral of volun
teers, He has since bee n in business in Illinois.

WHI'fELEY, Robert Hellry KirklVood, sol
dier, b. near Cambridge, Md., 15 April, 1809. HEl
was a ppointed from Dela ware to the U. S. military
academy, where he was graduated in 1830, and,
being assigned to the 2d artillery, served in va rious
nrsenal s and garrisons, including that of Fort Moul
tri e, S. C., in 1832-'3, during the threatened nullifi
cation troubles. H e was promoted 1st lieutenant,
28 Dec., 1835, brevett ed ca ptain, 19 July, 1836, for
gallan t condu ct in the Florida wa r, and in 18il8 was
t ran sferred to the ordn ance. H e was promoted
cap tain in 1842, and commanded successively t he
arsenll.I a.t Ba.ton Ronge, La., th at in St. Loui s, Mo.,
the New York ordnance depot., a.nd the Ilrsenal at
San Antonio, Tex., till the last-named was seized by
the sta te on its secession in 1861. Dl1I'ing the civI]
wa r he W IlS in ch!lrge of the ~ ew York arsenal till
1862, and th en of Alleghany arsE'nal, PII., which

latter post he held till his retirement from active
service all 14 1\ pril, 1875. He bec"ame major, 13
Aug., 1861, lieutenant-colonel ,l Jl1IH'. 1863, and
colonel, 6 April, 186(j, and on 13 .March, 1865, was
brevetted colonel and brigadier-general.

WHITING, DUliiel Powers, soldier, b. in Troy,
N. Y., 31 July, 1808. He wa~ graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1832, and assigned to the 7th

I

infantry, with which he served in various garrisons,
becoming 1st lieutelUmt, 8 .June, 1836, and captain,
18 April, 1845. During the Mexican war he was
engaged at Fort Brown , i\Ionterey. Vem Cruz, and
Ceno Gordo, where he W!LS brevetted major. After
servin g IJ-gainst the Seminoles, on thc frontier,
and in the Utah expedition in 1859, he attained
full rank on 20 Dee., 1860. He was ill command
of FOI't Gnrlanu, Col., in 1861-'2, became lieu ten
nnt-colon el, 15 Feb., 1862, served on a board of
examination at Annapolis, Md., in 1862-'3. and on
4 Nov., 1863, was retired" for disability, result
ing from long and fa.ithful service, and from sick
ness and exposure in the line of duty." He has
published" The Army Portfolio," a series of litho
grapbed views illustrating the Mexican war (Wash
ington, 1849). It was fntended to continue the
series. but Col. Whiting's sketches were los t on It
steamboat tbat sank in the Mississippi river.

Whiting. Dan). P.*

[Born in N. Y. Appointed from N. Y.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 7th Infantry,
July, 1832. 2nd Lieut., 15 Dec., 1833. 1st.
Lieut., 8 June,1836. Captain, 18 April, 1845. Brevet Major, 18 April,1847,
for gallant and meritorious conduct in the Battle of Cerro Gordo. Major 10th
Infantry,20 Dec., 1860. Lieut. Colonel 6th Infantry, 15 Feb., 1862. Retired 4
Nov., 1863.

WHITING, William Henry Chase, soldier,
b. in Mississirpi abont 1825; d. on Governor's
island, New l:ork hllrbor, 10 March, 1865. His
father, IJevi, a native of Massachusetts, was an
officer of the regula,r army from 1812 until his
death in 1852, when he was lieutenant-colonel of
the 1st artill ery. The son was graduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1845 a t the head of the
class in whi ch were Charl es P. Stone, Fitz-John
Porter, and Gordon Granger. B e was assigned to
the engineer corps, and engaged in the construc
tion of forts a nd in ternal improvements in t.he
west a nd so uth , becoming a captain, 13 Dec., 1858.
He resign ed on 20 Feb., 1861, entered the Confed
erate service, and in .J un e a.nd Jul y of that year
was chief engin ee r, with the rank of ma.j or, of. the
Army of the Shenandoa.h, under Gen. Joseph E.
,Johnst.o n. He was promoted brigadi er-general on
27 Aug., 1861, and commanded t he brigade wh ose
timely arrival won the batt le of Bull Run for the
Confedemtes. lIe took part in the battle of West
P oint, Va., 7 May, 1862, was made a majo r-general
in 1863, and built Fort Fisher, N. C., of whi ch he
took command in the autu mn of 1864. H e de
fended the fort during t he un successful attack by
Gen. Benjamin F. Butler, and th e successful one
by Gen. Alfred IT. Terry (q. v. ), and on its cap
tUre was severely wounded and taken prisoner.

WiiIi;iLE-SEY ~ Jos'e'ph ii.:-~~cfi~~~ b-'-;~;New
York in 1821 ; d. in Seattle, W. T., 2 Aug.. 1886.
He was gmcluatecl at th e U. S. military ncademy
in 1844, Imd assigned to th e 2d U. S. dragoons.
becomin g 1st lieutena.nt, 18 Oct., 1847. H e sen-ed
in the military occupation of T exas and in the war
with Mex ico. and was brevetted 1st lieutena.nt fo r
gallantry ut13l1ena Vista in 1847. Until t.he open
ing of t he civil WHr he was on duty in New Mexico
and Oregon. As major of the 5th U. S. cavaJry he
served with the Army of the Potomac till May,
1862. During the remainder of the war lIIaj.
Whittlesey was employed in organizing volunteer
cavalry. He was retired from activc senice on
account of disability resul t in g from exposure in
the line of duty. He was employed on light duty
until February, 1867, wh en he was ord ered to in
spec t the educationa.l institution s of the United
States, for the pnrpose of devising II system of
milita.ry instruction for colleges and universities
with relation to a. scheme for future Nutional de
fence. H e was professo r of military science a.t
Cornell in 1868-'70, and treasurer of the Soldiers'
hom e WashinO'ton, D. C., till 1881.

il~ --:E-;Irope!'-His grandson, Williams C"a,rter,
soldier, b. in Richmond, Va.., 21 Sept.. 1820 ; d.
there. 23 July, 1888, was educated at the University
of Virginia, adopted the profession of law, served
in the state senate, and was an active member of
the " old-line" Whig party. At th e beginning of
the civil war he entered the Confe derate army a~
ctlptain , and became colonel of t he 4th VirgInia
regiment, rising to the rank of brigadier-general.
He served in most of the important battles of t he
Ar my of Northern Virginia, [md was wounded
t hree tim es, sevCJ'ely at Williamsburg. In 1864 he
was a member of the C;onfederate cong ress. Aftet'
t he war he joinerl the RepUblican party, attitching
himself to the conservative branch of that body.
H e was an admirer and advocate of Gen. Gran t,
supported him for the presidency, and exerted a.
pa.cific influence in the l'econstnlCtion of t he state.
From the first he opposed the adjustment of the
state debt as proposed by the followers of Willi,. m
lI'fa.hone, and engaged in many cont roversies with
that senator. H e was chosen to the state senate in
1882-'3, and in t.he next election he was return ed
withou t opposition. At the time of his death he
was a vi ce-presiden t, general man ager, and receiver'
of the Ch e~apeake and Ohio railroad.

, WIG-FALL, J,onis Trezeyant, senator, b. in
Edgefield distri ct. S. C., 21 April, 1816; d. in Gal
Vltston, Tex., 18 Feb., 1874. He was educa.ted at
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the College of South Carolina, but left before
graduation to go, as a lieutenant of volunteers, to
Floridll, where he took part in the operations
against the Indians. He subsequently studied
Inw at the University of Vir~inia, was admitted to
the bar, and removed to iVIarshall, Tex., where
he practised his profession. He served in the
lower branch of the Texas legislature in 1849-'50,
and was a member of the state senate in 1857-'8,
and again in 1859-'60. During the latter session
he was chosen U . S. senator, and took his seat, 4
Jan., 1860. In tha.t body he was among the ablest
and most uncompromising defenders of the slave
power. As he did not take his seat at the called
session of the 32d congress, he was expelled on 11
July, 1861. In the mean time he had been present
at the bomba.rdment of Fort Sumter, as a member
of Gen. Pierre G. T. Belluregard's staff. On the
afternoon of the seco nd day, 13 April, being on
Morris ishmd, and noticing that the fire from the
fort had ceased and that the flag had been shot.
nway, Col. Wigfall, with the approval of Gen. J limes
Simons, in command of the forces on the island,
embarked in a skiff, and set out aCl·OSS the bay. On
reaching Fort. Sumter, he made his way through an
open port-hole inside the fortifieation, wh ere he met
Maj. Robert Anderson, and demanded the uncon
ditional surrender of the fort, on the ground thllt
the work was no longer tenable ·and thllt further
resistance would be madness. After some parley,
Maj. Anderson consented to have a white flag
hoisted, and the surrender was an accomplished
fact. vVigfa.ll subsequently became colonel of the
2d infantry in the provisional Confederate army,
a.nd was promoted brigadier-general, 21 Oct., 1861.
He commanded a brigade composed of three Texas
regiments and one of Georgia troops until 20 Feb.,
1862, when he resigned. Besides his military ser
vice, he a.lso represented Texas in the provisional
Confederate congress from February, 1861, till Feb
rnu.ry, 1862. He was also senator in the Confeder
ate congress from February, 1862, until the end of
the war. He then went to England, where he
resided for ~evera.1 years. In 1873 he settled ill
Baltimore. He died while vis iting Texas on a lec
tnring tOllr. Gen. Wigfall was a forcible spea,ker,
being remarkable for his impassionetl style, and an
arl nt ar is
t i everal du I

WILCOX, Cadmus ~Ia.rcenns, soldier, b. in
Wa.Ylie county, N. C., 29 May. 1826. He studied
at Cumberland college, Nashville, his parents hav
ing I'emoved to Tennessee during his infancy, then
entereel the U. S. military academy, and was grad
uated in 1846. He served through the war with
Mexico. being enO'aged as acting adjutant of the
4th infantry in the siege of Vera Cruz and the
battle of Cerro Gordo, a.nd as aide to Gen. John A.
Quitman in the storming of Chapultepec, where he
earned the brevet of 1st bentenant, and in the cap
ture of the C'ity of Mexico. He was promoted 1st
lieutenant on 24 Aug., 1851, sen'ed as assistant
instructor of tnctics at the military ncademy from
1852 till 1857, then went to Europe for a year on
sick-Ietwe, was mude cnpta.in of infa.ntry on 20
Dec., 1860, a.nc1 at the begin\lin~ of the civil war
was on frontier duty in New l\'lexico. Resigning
his commission on 8 June, 1861, he was appointed
colonel in the provisional army of the Confederacy,
and assigned to the command of an Alabama regi
ment. He joined Gen. Joseph E ..Johnston's army
with his regiment on 16 Jul~, 1861, marched to
i\bnassas to re-enforce Gen. I ierre G. T. Beaure
gard, and served with the Army of Northern Vir
gini" till its final snrrender, being promoted briga
dier-general on 21 Oct., 1861, and major-general on
9 Aug., 1863. He commanded a brigade in Gen.
James Longstreet's corps at the second Bull Run,
Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville, and Gettysburg,
and a division uuder Gen. Ambrose P. Hill, which
resisted the repeated assaults of Gen. Winfield S.
Hancock's troops at the battle of the Wilderness.
Gen . Wilcox declined a brigadier-general's com
mission in the Egyptian army after the war. In
1886 he was appointed chief of the railroad division
of the general land-office in Washington, D. C.
He is the a.ut.hol' of a book on "Rifles and Rifle
Practice" (New York, 1859), and the translator of
;, Evolutions of the Line, as practised hy the Aus
trian lnia_ntry and adopteel in 1853" (~860).

WILD, Edward Augustus, soldier, b. in Hrook
line, Mass., 25 Noy., 1825. He ,vas grnduated at
Haryard in 1844, n.nd on 21 April, 1861, became
captain in the 1st Massacbusetts regim ent, wit.h
which he served in th e peninsul ar campaign, being
wounded at Williamsburg and Fa.ir Oaks. H e be
came major of the 32d Massachuse tts. 24 July, 1862,
lieutenant-colonel on 7 Aug., and c<)lonel of the
35th on 20 Aug., iI.nd took part in the battle of Sou th
Mountain, where his left arm WR S sha.tt.ered. After
assisting Goy. J ohn A. Andrew in raising and or
ganizing colored troops in F ebru ary-April, 1863,
he was made brigadier-geneml of yolunt.eers on 24
April, and. with the exception of a few months at
the si e~e of Charleston, ser ved in North Carolina.,
recruitmg colored troops. In December he led an
expedition throu gh t he eastern cO lint.ies of th e
state, and on 18 Jan.. 1864. he took command of
th e district of Norfolk and P ortsmouth, Va. Be
commtwded a brigad e in the a.ffair at 'Wilson's
wharf, and was in front of Petersburg when he
was placed under an'est on 23 June, 1864, for re
fu sing to obey th e order of his superior te relieye
I his brigade quartermaster and take Itnoth er. The

finding of th e court-mar tial was set asid e by the
commanding general, and this action was subse
quently confil'med by the judge-advoca,te-geneml
at Washington. He afterw<],rd served on th e expe
dition to R oanoke river in December, 1864, and
then before Richmond WI its capture, und ill 1865
superintended th e operations of the Freedmen's
bureau in Georgia. On 15 Jan., 1866, he was mus
tered out of service. Since the war Gen. Wild
has bee~ engaged in_silver-mining.

Wildrick, AbralB C.*

[Born in N. J. Appointed from N. J.}
Brevet 2nd Lieut. Srd Artillery, 1 July, 1857. 2nd Lieut., 5 Oct., 1857. 1st Lieut.,
27 April, 1861. Captain, 8 Feb., 1864. Colonel 39th N. J. Vols., U Oct., 1864.
Brevet Major,13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious ervice during the
Siege of P et ersuurg, Va. Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 13 March, 1865. for gallant and
meritorious service during the war. Brevet Brigadier Genl. Vols., 2 April, 1865,
for gallant and meritorious service in front of Petersburg , Va. Mustered out of
Volunteer service, 17 June, 1865.

WILLCOX,·Orlando BoihaT. soldier, b. ~in
Detroit, Mich., 16 April, 1823. He was grad u
ated at the U. S. military academy, in 1847, eighth
in a class of thirt.y- eig ht, a mong whom were
Ambrose P. Hill
and Ambrose E.
Burnside, and
was assigned to
the 4th artillery.
He served in the
Jatter part of the
Mexican war, on
th e plains, and
in the fin al cam
paign against
the Seminoles in
1856-'7 but re
signed 'his com
mission on 10
Sept. of the lat
ter year, studied
Jaw, al)d in 1858
was adm itted
to the bar at
Detroit, Mich.,
wherebe pmctised t ill the opening of the civil war.
He became colonel of the 1st Mich igan regiment
on 1 May, 1861, and h is comma.ml was the first
n'olI} the west t.o arrive at the seat of \Val'. He was
engaged in the capture of Alexandria, Va., an d
commanded a brigade at Bull Run, where he was
wounded and cap tured. After confinement in
Char.l estoll and Coillmbia, S. C., till 17 Aug., 1862,
during part of which t ime he was kept a close
prisoner as !L host!Lge for Confedemte pri V!Lteers
that were on trial for their li ves in N(IV York, he
was exchanged and commissioned brigadier-gen
eral of ,"olunteers, to date from 21 July, 1861. He
took part in ~he Maryland and Rappahannock
campaigns, temporarily commanded the 9th army
I corps and the district of central Kentucky from

10 April Jill 9 June, 1863, had charge of the
district of ~ndiana and Michigan during the draft
riots and 'chen engaged in the opemtions in eastel'll
Ten~esseE I till :March, 1864. He commanded a di
vision in lhe 9th corps of. the Army of the Potomac
in the. Rrlchrn ond campl1lgn, and on 1 Aug., 1864,
was br,~vetted major-general of volunteers "for
c1istinp,-uishec1 and ga.Jlant services ill the several
actiods since crossing the Rapidan." A t Petersburg
his d·i vision was the first to break through, and 1'8
ceiv)d the actual surrender of the city. From
26 /April till 28 July, 1865, he had charge of the
dis/trict of Washington, N. C., and from 7 Aug;,
of !th~t :year, till 15 Jan., 1866, he commanded that
of!' MIClllgan. On the lutter day he WIIS mustered
O'lIt, and returned to the practice of law at Detroit,
\;here he wa,~ also made U. S. assessor of internal
Jevenue; but on 28 July, 1866, he was recommis
:,sioned in the regubr army, a.s colonel of the 29th
!infantry, and on 2 !lbrch. 1867, he received the
I brevets of brigadier-general for Spottsylvania, and
major-genera1 for the capture of Petersburg. He
was transferred to the 12th infantry on 15 March,
1869, was superintendent of the general recruit
ing service in New York city in 1873-'4, and com
manded various posts and departmen ts till his
promotion to brigadier-general, 13 Oct., 1886.
While in command of the Department of Arizona.,
he received the thanks of the territoria.llegislature
on 19 Feb., 1881, for" his constant a.nd vigilant
care, his untiring effort and military skill in pro
t ecting the people and freeing the territory of Ari
zona from t.he cruel and brutal outrages of the
hostile Indian tribes within the military depart
ment." On 16 April, 1887, he was placed on the
retired list, at wInch time he was in command of
the Department of the Missouri. Gen. Wilcox
ha s published "Shoepack Recollections" (Boston.
1856). and "Faca, an Army Memoir, by Major
March" 1857).
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~Born in Mich. Appointed from )Iich.]
2nd Lieut. 4th Artillery, 1 July, 1847. 1st Lieut., 30 April, 1850. Resigned 10
Sept.,1857. Colonel 1st Mich. Vols.,l May,1861. Brigadier Genl., Vols., 21
July,1861. Brevet Major Genl. Vols., 1 Aug., 1864, for distinguiRhed and gal
lant service in the several actions since crossing the Rapidan. Mustered out 15
.Jan., 1866. Colonel 29th Infantry, 28 July, 1866. Brevet Brigadier Genl., 2
March, 18(i7, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Spottsylvania.
Court House, Va. Brevet Major Genl., 2 March, 1867, for gallant and meritori
ous service in the capture of Petersburg, Va. Transferred to 12th Infantry, 15
March, 1869.

Wilcox, Orlando B.*

WILLIA'MS, A1I)hens Starkey, soldier. b. in
Saybrook, Conn., 10 Sept., 1810; d. in Washing
ton. D. C., Z1 Dec., 1878. He was graduated at
Yale in 1831, studied law there, a.nd afterward
spent some time in European travel; a part of his
tour being in company with Edwin Forrest and
Natlmniel P. Willis. In 1836 he began the prac
tice of law in Detroit, Mich. In 1838 he was cap
tain of a local militia company. In 1840 he was
a,ppointed judge of probate of \Vayne county, and
he held that post l111til 1844, when he was elected
recorder of the city of Detroit. At the opening of
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the war with Mexico he was commissioned lieu
tenant-colonel of the 1st :Michigan volunteer in
fantry, and served with credit until the close of
hostilities, when he returned to Detroit and re
sumed the practice of law. ]n 1861, when the civil
war began, he was one of t.he first to offer his ser
vices in support of the government, and as he had
always been an active member of the Democratic
party, his example had great influence. On 17
Jliay, 1861, he was appointed brigadier-general of
volunteers. He at once entered IIpon his duties in
the Army of the Potomac, and in the spring of
1862 wa,s made commander of a division in the
corps of Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks in the Shenan
doah valley. During the retreat of the corps in
May, 1862, he did himself great credit by his skill
and courage. While still a brigadier-genera.! he
commanded, with ability and success, an army
corps in the battles of South Mountain, Antietam,
and Gettysburg. ]n th e autumn of 1863 he was
sent wit.h his corps to Tennessee, and in the follow
ing spring, as division commander, he entered
upon the Atlanta campaign. He took an active
part in all the battles of that summer. At thc
head of the 20th corps he marched with Sherman
to the sea, a.nd at Savannah he was promoted to
be brevet major - general of voluntecrs to rank
from 12 Jan., 1865, being 39th on the list of such
brevet appointments, though far in advance of
them all in date of previous commission and in
actual service. Perhaps his was the only instauce
during the civil war where a.n officer of his grade
was placed in comma.nd of a corps, except in a
momentary emergency.
Notwithstanding this
neglect to recognize his merits, Gen. Willia.ms
gave his best energies to his work. He shared in
the ca mpaign in the Carolinas amI in the grand
review at W Rshington, allll was retained in service
during the recoustruction era in Kentucky and
Arkansas, until July, 1866, when he was honorably
mustered out. He was soon afterward appointed
U. S. minister to San Salvador, where he spent
three yea.rs in diplomatic duties. ITe retnrn ed in
1870 to his old home, and was in that year an un
successful candida.te for governor of Michigan. In
1874, and ag-Rin in 1876. he was elected a repre
sentative in congress. He had established a repu
tation as an honest and independent legislator, when
his career was cut short by death. During his
second term in congress he was cha irman of the
committee on the Distri~t of Columbia, and did
i v
c
i v.

WILLIAMS, Nelson Grosyenor, soldier, b.
in Bainbridge, Chenango co., N. Y., 4 May, 1823.
He was educated at Utica academy, and spent one
year at the U. S. military academy. At the be
ginning of the civil war he was appointed colonel
of the 3d Iowa volunteers, and served in Missouri
nntil March, 1862. He commanded the 1st brigade
of the 4th division of the Army of the Tennessee at
the battle of Shiloh, where a horse was killed un
der him, and was at the siege of Corinth. He was
made brigadier-geneml on 29 Nov., 1862, but re
signed soon . afterward, owing to injuries received
at Shiloh. In 1869 he entered the U. S. custom
service in !liew York cit '.

WILLIAMS, Robert, soldier, b. in Culpeper
county, Va., 5 Nov., 1829. His grandfather, James
Williams, served in the Virginia line in the Reyo
lutionary war and al50 in command of Virginia
troops durin'" the war of 1812. Robert was edu
cated at the local schools and at the U. S. military
academy, where he was graduated and promoted to
brel"et 2d lieutenant in the 1st dragoons in 1851.
He sen'ell at the cavalry-school for practice and
with his regiment in Oregon for six years, in the
mean time becoming 2d lieutenant in 1853, and 1st
lieutenant in 1855. In 1857 he was assigned to
dnty as an assistant instructor in tactics !Lt West
Point. Having bcen a,ppointed in May, 1861. cap
tain and assistant adjutant-general, he served as
such until October, when he was commissioned

colonel of the 1st MlISsachllsetts cavalry. He was
engaged in operations at Hilton Head, S. C., ill the
attack on Secession ville, James island. S. C., and in
central Virginia WI October, 1862, when he re
signed from the volunteer service and was assigned
to duty at the war department. having become
major and assistant adjutant-general in July of
the same year. He afterward served as adjntant
general, respectively, of the Departmen ts of the
Missouri and of the Platte, an(l of the Diyision of
the Missouri. He was promoted by seniority in
his department to the rank of lieutenant-colonel in
l<'ebruary, 1869, colonel, 1 Ju ly, 1881. and by brevet
to the grade of brigadier·general, U. S. Army, 13
March, 1865, "for diligent, faithful, and meritori
ous services during the rebellion." Gen. Williams
married the widow of Stephen A. Douglas. He
has published rofessional pa ers in eriodicals.

WilUaJDs. Robt.*

[Born in Va. Appointed from Va.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 1st Dragoons, 1 July, 1851. 2nd Lieut., 15 July, 1853. 1st
Lieut., 7 June, 1855. Brevet Captain Asst. Adjt. Genl., 11 May, 1861. Captain
Asst. Adjt. Genl., 3 Aug., 1861. Colonel 1st 1I'IlIss. Cavalry, 7 Oct., 1861. Major
Asst. Adjt. Genl., 17 July, 1862. Resigned Volunteer commission, 1 Oct., 1862.
Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 24 Sept., 1864, for meritorious and faithful service during
the war. Brevet Colonel, and Brevet Brigadier Genl., 13 March, 1865, for dili

gent, "faithful and meritorious service in the Adjutant General's D epali mcnt dur
ing the war. Lieut. Colonel Asst. Adjt. Genl., 22 Feb., 1869.

WillhtnlS, Setb.*
[Born in Maine. Appo inted from Maine.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 2nd Artillery, 1 July, 1842. 2nd Lieut. 1st Artillery, 31 Aug.,
1844. 1st Lieut., 3 March, 1847. Brcvet Captain Asst Adjt. Genl.. 16 Aug.,
1853. Brevet Major Asst. Adjt. Gen!.. 11 May, 1861. Major Asst. Adjt. Genl., 3
Aug., 1861. Lieut. C~onei, 17 July, 1862. Died 23 March, 1866. Brevet
Bank:-Brevet Captaiu, 18 April, 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at
Cerro Gordo. Brevet Colonel, 3 July, 1863, for galhmt and meritorious service
at Gettysburg, Penn. Brevet Brigadier GeD!., 13 Ma.rch, ] 865, for gallant and
meritorious service in the campaign terminating in Gen!. Lee's surrender. Bre
vet Major Gen!., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious serv ice in the field
during th e wa.r.

Reuel's nephew, Seth, soldier, h. in Augusta, Me.,
22 March, 1822; d. in Boston, Mass., 23 March,
1866, was graduated at the U. S. military acade
my In 1842, commissioned as 2d lieutenant of
artillery on 31 Aug., 1844, and as 1st lieutenunt on
3 March, 1847, and during the Mexican war served
as aide-de-camp to Gen. Robert Patterso n, partici
pating in aU the principal battles, amI gaining the
brevet of captain for ga.llantry at Cerro Gordo.
He was adjutant of the military academy in 1850-'3,
and subsequently served in the adjllt'ant-general's
department till his death. He was promoted major
on 11l\fay, 1861, amI appointed a brigadier-genera,l
in the volunteer army on 23 Sept., and from 20
Aug., 1861, till 11 Nov" 1862, served as adjutant
general on the staff of Gen. George B. McClellu,n,
being promoted lieu tenan t-colonel on 17 July, 1862.
He was adjutant.-genera.l of the Army of the Poto
mac while it wa.s commanded by Gen. McClellan,
and continued to serve in that capacity under Gen.

Ambrose E. BUl'l1side, Gen. Joseph Hooker, and
Gen. George G. Meade, wiuning the brevet of
colonel for gallant conduct at Gettysburg. His
health ' was impaired by continued and arduous .
duties, and from November, 1864. till the close of
hostilities he senTed on Gen. Ulysses S. Grant's
staff as inspector-general of the army. He took
part ill nearly every important engagement, and
received the brevet of major-general of volunteers
on 1 Aug., 1864, for brave conduct in the field in
the eampaigns .from Gettysburg to Petersburg,
that of brigadier-general in the U. S. army on 13
March. 1865, for gallantry in the final campaign
nel1r Richmond, and that of ml1jor-geneml on the
same date for gallant and meritorious services
thl'oug-bout the war.

